Cellular Vehicles Based on Neutrophils Enable Targeting of Atherosclerosis.
Given the multiple interactions between neutrophils (NEs) and atherosclerosis (AS), in this study, we exploited NEs as cellular vehicles loaded with cationic liposomes for actively targeting atherosclerotic sites. The cellular vehicles based on NEs possess efficient internalization of cationic liposomes and sensitive response to the chemotaxis of atherosclerotic inflammatory cells, which ultimately realize the targeted delivery of the cargos into the target cells in vitro. Moreover, these effects also translated to significant enhancement of the accumulation of NEs' cargos into the atherosclerotic plaque in vivo after administering NE vehicles to the AS animal model. Consequently, cellular vehicles based on NEs could be a novel strategy for targeted delivery of payloads into atherosclerotic plaque, which would facilitate theranostics for AS and the development of anti-AS drugs to manage the disease.